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WEST SCRANTON
Morris Wink Set Upon and Beat as He

Was' Returning from Work Warrants
"

for Two Men Other Notes.

Moult AVInU, or '207 Fifth sheet, ap-

peared hefotc Aldcrinnn Noone, ycstor-dn- s'

afternoon, mid swoio out n wur-ui- nt

for tho urtitt of Stephen ForunltK
nnd AndtewKettchos.am.on tho chaw
of assault anil battery. Constable
Jacobs succeeded In plni'lntr Forunllss
tiiulpi' art est, but tho other follow ho

wis ttnublo to locate.
Fei units'. tls kIvoii a hearing, at

vhli'h seveial witnesses testified that
while Wink was coining homo from
work Monday evening the defendants
b ot upon him at the coiner of Ninth
and Lan'ernc sttoels and bndly beat
Mm. Tho assault, they claim, was
without provocatlon.biit It appears that
the three men lived In the same town
before coming to America, and while
theio tlioy had some kind of ti fuss,
which this fight was luppo&cil to be tho
M'tllomeiit of. rcr.inltz was held under
?o00 ball.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The S, t;. T,. soelotv met last evening
at the home of Mlii .Icnnlo "Wat kins on
North Hyde I'.iik avenue. The hostess
sci veil lefieshments at the close of
the sesMmi. The net meeting will he
held at the homo of Miss Oei trade Ioo-in- i.

nn North Lincoln avenue.
Miss Ue ill Ice Piuls of K.Mion slteet,

is home from AVIlkes-Hari- c.

.T. Hauls, ot Albany. N. Y. Is the
guest of hl patents, Mr. and Mis. Job
Ilnttls'ol I'vnon tivol.

Mr. and Mis. William Williams and
A.non l.'ih.iicK ol Acker avenue, left
; csleiday fm 'leveland, O.

The tollnuiug iinis were deposited In
the West fMe bank li. pupils of No. 1!)

school esloid.r . Plot. D. AV. Phillips,
t.: Miss Muii.iv. M.lft: Ml"s Nich-

ols. Ific; Miss I'.eamlsh, r,0c : Mllss
Ihnrnll. ti: MKs Moigan, tl 01: Miss
1 Hilton, 21c: Miss jas. 2!).: Mls
Hans. $!LM); Miss Kellow , SI. 11: Ml"?
riMin. Vic: Miss Wade, inc.; Miss
Mmiis, M ",'; Shs. Kcibei, 76e. Total,
J I J.."!.

Mi'-- s AuKiist.i Filt. of Jackson
"(net, lias a lice Ktio-t- , Mis-- Love-
lace Shields, of Cat hondale.

Mis- - Daniil ll.ii th. of 1(113 Pi lee
stii-pt- . Iris frone to West Hav Cit,
Mich, uheie she will pui nianentlv re-
side.

Mi'-- s Xcllie ."Iouis, ol Pi Ice bin if, has
l . turned to her home, after a Kit with
lift ptiandniotlu'i, Mis Thomas Xoi lis,
ol 1!0I0 i'llt e Mitel.

.Inlin II. Williams, o) :,uS Noi tli TIdo
I'aik acnuo, who was so serlouslv in-

jured in the Jit. Pkarant mine by a

FREE! FIE! FREE!

Five stnmps given away with
each bottle of Dufour's French Tar

G. W. JENKINS.
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fall of roof last week, is In a pi rent
condition. Ills InjtnlcH nio moio

serious than was at Hist supposed.
Kdward Harnum, of Hallslcad, Is tho

guest of fi lends on Washburn street.
Walter Gardner, of North Main ave-

nue, Is In Hoston.
A surprise pal ty was tcndcicd Heft

Thomas at Ills homo, on Kynon stiect,
leeentls".

Miss Kiiinia Cm r, of North Main ave-
nue, has i plumed from an extended
lslt to Wllkcs-Uair- c.

Miss Kadlo Davis, of Luzerne street,
has returned ftom Carhondale.

The extoi lor or the Hlmuhon Metho-
dist Episcopal church has been painted,
nnd It now piescnt.s a veiy neat ap-
pearance.

AM who desire to .loin tho Simpson
Methodist I3pticop.il church, cither by
letter or piobatlon, can do so next Sun-
day.

C. W. Lull, of Price stieet, has
from Pltttston.

Mis. Joseph P. Phillips, of Swetland
stieet, has loturned home fiom Wllki.s-Ba- i

re.
ft. nrenrtnn's council, Young Men's

Institute, will conduct a progiesslve
euchie paity at the club looms Friday
evening.

The railroad auxiliary of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church will meet
at the home or Mrs. AV. O. Heed, of
Jackbon stieet, Thursday evening.

The AVonien's Homo Mlt.slonni soci-
ety of the Sinipbon Mctliodlst Episcopal
chuich held an interesting meeting In
the chutc.li pailois last evening.

AA'llllntn Robinson, of Buffalo, Is the
guest of West Side friends.

Mis. Henjamin Snyder, of Nebioska,
who has been the guest of her patents,
Mr. and Mis. William Jones, of South
Hyde P.uk avenue, has gone to Tren-
ton, N. J.

Miss Jennie Keith, of Avow, Is the
Ktie.st of her cousin, Miss Daisy AArade,
of Suetland stiect.

The Sunday school of the First Bap-
tist dun eh will meet to practice for
Bible day, on rriday evening.

A larse paity of fi lends weie enter-
tained by Miss Mai la Duffy, of Tenth
stieet, on Monday evening. Tho usual
pleasuies weie enjocel until a late
hour, when icfregiments weie sened.

Man
Who Said

"Talk's Cheap." got away with a pretty smart thine.

In attendance weie: Misses Mailo
Dufty, Jennie Majer, Ruth William",
Emma Mayei, Anna Si hoottle, Mamie
Sehnlk, Lillian Thomas, Nettie Fein,
M.uy Flanagan: Messrs. Fred Slantz,
Paul Schoottle; William Sehnlk, Clar-
ence AVIlllams. William Duffy.

GREEN RIDGE.
'Ihe Gieen Ridge AVoman's Chllstiin

Tcmpeiaiice union will meet this Wcdnes-i1a- v

iiltcinoon at .'. o cloel: at the home
ot Mis Pi Ice, "! Dickson aeniie. A
coidial imitation is ostencled to all intei-oste- d

IMis Tiiinbtill, who lias been the guest
ot Mi.s J. Walts lor spoint weeks,
left foi her home in California vesteidaj.

Miss Maudo Haclcei, of AVliito s Aralloy,
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Many Diy Goods buyers have found to their cost that talk
is quite expensive, because it is often misleading when
used in advertisements. Our reputation in this city has
stood for absolute truth for over twenty years, even in our
advertisements, and when we say that

Our Dress Goods Department
1:; the only complete department of itb class in the city of
Scranton, we simply reiterate a fact known to every intel.
hgent buyer in the citv of Scranton.

Our New Costume Velvets
And Corduroys are attracting much attention, and well they
might, as tre range of prices, qualities and shades leaves
nothing to be desired.

The Other Dress Fabrics
Such as "Bud'' Suitings, Knickerbocker Checks. Scotch
Tweeds and other rough-face- d woolens, our line is limit-
less. The same remarks apply to Dress Stuffs of smooth
finish, such as Prunellas in winter weights, Venetians,
Broadcloths, Meltons, etc. in a word if it's fashionable
you'll find it here, and lots of it to choose from.

Special Offerings This Week
tl CSi.inlto 0it.ltfr-- . Itiiislit milili and all the good Miadlngs,'""" Wsiith im the atU. Now .,,;

!S:.l'n.li Caslimeies, r,ni, twill, lustio finish; rompie'towrsv kiIoi Hat, Woitll J.c, Now
2100 "'ie Heavy Mfilton Skit tings. Xo linings l'.'qidi'c'd!

nines, niaek, Oiuy, etc. Now ,,
lh fnVc'v V.1"1'!1 At mine Kioiuicls with t.uin btiljiea." AllM.itw mtt WeioJ'Jc Now.. ,,,,, ,

lTlOO A", u',"fl1 thaiilto Clotlis-lln- id twist flnli.li. Ttio most "uVit"- -
able diLfs labile made. AVns 00e, Now

l,H assoitui lain Us The moit popular weaves of the sea-u""- "sou All wool Asi,ibo value about COe. Now
1250 J.lls A" y"'l Ueuiiouns, T.ustio nnlsh. 40 Inches wide. Allgood coois. A 70c. cloth for ,,

All Wool Storm Seigo. Navy and Black only.""'" heavy make, Special at , ; .

Jtls l"io AVool ChovlotP. plain shades or new mix-iUU- Vtnres, tor Jatkets, Milts or separate sliirts at .,..,.,.
1100 ?..oxt.',ft b;avy All AVool Stoim Sergo; fine llnisli, in blackllcgiilur 73c. quality at , , ,

S00 Vls M',,or I'unmellas hi Dlatk only. This is tho fad of thefor tailoted suits or skills ,....,, ,,.,,.
500 i','? W'bieli AH AVool, heavy Black Cheviots, that sold for Jl.a.Skhts can be made without lining ...7..

Sale of Waist Cloths
Two hundred pieces Fancy Waistings, embracing a full
assortment of all that fashion demands, such as Satin
Stripes, Hibbon Stripes, Satin Stripe PUids, Lawns, Alba-tross- e.

Tuckings, Persians, Cords, etc, Bargain
prices at from !i.oo to , lvC

3 Light Weight Black Goods
1 he finest callection of New Novelties ever seen in this city

:a now awaits your inspection, It includes all the new
weaves you have read about, and, as usual, the selection;; is abundant.

1 Globe Warebotis?.!
mmmymmymwmmmmmmiMm

wns a Bucst ot tho homo of Mis. I. II,
Slovens for the past few days. ,

E. Klmhell nnd wife, of Qulucj' avenue,
Icavo today for n, stay In Plko county.

Tho lion works of S. Spencer lirtvo been
closed nnd tho Ronoial Bloro which has
been run nt tho comer of Dickson nvends
and Green WdRo Btteel In connection
with tho works Is also closed, An Invcn-toi- y

of tho ntnio Roods Is bctliff token.
When this woik Is completed tho goods
will bo sold In bulk. It Is rumoiod that
tho Iron woiks will bo tcopeiicd by a
luoiuliicnt Scianton Hint,

NORTH SCRANTON.
A veiy lleaant sinhilso was tendoicd

Mis. 13. A'onns, of 017 Jones stieet, In
honor ot her blilhdav, Monday ovcnlns.
HIiirIiir and Kame.s with tho usual paity
clheisloiiH weto Indulged In until a rea
Bonamble hour when lefieshnients wvto
hemd. DiulnR the cveiilnR tho Riiests
piescnted Mis. Youiir with a beautiful
lamp. Those In attendnnco weie: Mis,
Okell, Mis. Ulubei, Mis. Kiown, Mrs,
Myeis and daughter, Mis. Fields, Miss
DnBols, Jtis. Fiances, Mis. Svvaitz, Mis.
Y, Itlclimond and fion and Mis. Syl-va- s

nnd datiRltter.
Tho Noith Scranton clerlis will eelo-biat- o

their second annlversaty liv holdltiR
a smoker In their icRtilar mcethiR place,
In I,coiiard's hall, Thursthiy evcnlliR, Nov.
C. All menibeis nre coidlally ltnltcd to
be ineseiit as a nun-,bc- r of out ot town la-
bor leadeis will achfiess the members.

Mr. and Mts. Cilsden, hae rottnned to
telilr homes In South Gibson, after a
plcarant visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. U.
Mescott, ot Noith TMain avenue.

John Mailer, of Plymouth, was a call-
er in town Mondav.

Miss Margaret Uicnnan, of Plymouth,
was the guest of her bt other, 12. V. Breu-na-

tho AV'cst Mtuket stieet pharmacist,
Monday.

Mis. John fj. Bums, of Bloom avenue,
Is seilously 111.

Mis. John Moian. of AVest BInikot
fitroet, left Monday for Chicago, whore
her father Is 111.

Thomas Berry, of Cleveland, O , I sthe
guest of his uncle, Chailcs Bctry, of Fer
dinand stiect.

The funeral of the lato I.van Jehu, will
take place fiom his lato home on AVest
Mniket stieet this afternoon.

Dennis nudiH, of AVest Market street,
has been at Smith's Cash
btoie.

Fiank Fanell, of AA'est Maikct nticet,
who was seilously injured some time afo,
Is impioiiiR nipidly.

T. A. Claik. of AVest Maiket stieet, pnld
a biicf visit to Caibondale It lends Mon-
dav.

Mr. and Mis. J. T. Cantleld, ot Shenan
doah, Iris letuincd home after a visit
Mtli Mr. and Mis. K. J. O'Mallej-- , of
West Market stieet.

In the game of basket ball last even-
ing in tho Auditorium the North End
Stars defeated the Crackerjacks by a
score of 19-- 'l

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Provi
dence Methodist Episcopal chinch will
moot 1'iiday afternoon at 2 o clock in the
chuich pailoih. All membcis aio uigud
to be picsent.

SOUTH SCRANTON.
Mis. Jnno Chanibeis celclitatcdMier sev- -

euty-spont- h bitthdny at the home of her
son, Charles Chambcis, of Stone acnue,
a lew nlglilh ago. A short teceptlon was
held in the pailois, when tho old lady
was pleasantly lomembeied bv tho gath-eiin-

after which lcfieshmcnts wcio
sened. The featme of the .supper was a
laigo biithdav cake, haIng on it seventy-see- n

candles. Those piescnt weie:
Mr.ssis. John, Charle, Albeit, AVilllam,
AVendill and IV.ul Couitiisht, I.Tlna,
August and Grace Chambcis, the Misses
MlGIiuiK llilen, Cmey, Grlflin, SUco,
Chambcis, Helen Comtiiglu. Ea Stetl-in- g,

Nina Chambcis and Klirabeth Cham-
bcis.

The election passed off veiv Quietly on
this, side of the Ro.uing btook, and no
distui banco of anv kind was lepoited.

Leo A'eailng, of floS South AVvomlne ave-
nue, fell against the kitchen sloc jes-teid- aj

and hustained a heoic gabli on
the foiohead.

Dr. Schley's Lung ITialing Balsam is
guaranteed to erne all coughs. "No cure,
no pay." I'oi nlc by all dealeis

A special icheai.sal of the .lunger Mnon-ncrc,-

is called toi this evening, when
all membcis aio uiged to attend.

A euchie .social takes place in St. John's
h ill this evening lor tho bcncllt of tho
new chuich.

OBITUARY.
JENNIE AVALSH. ot 100 Jones stieot,

died jestetday aflcinoon ot pneumonia,
lie had been sick two weeks, rtujcial
Thiusday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Intel --

meat In Cathedial cenietei.

FUNERALS.
The ftiinM.il pf lArra Ilohman will take

place this attetnoou fiom the lesldence
of her pircnts, JuJ f.areh street, at
o'clock, lutci incut in FoiObt I1U1 ceme-tei- y.

AGAINST CHILD LABOR.

One Very Praisewoithy Attitude of
the Labor Unions.

3,1. G. Cunnllf in the Woild's AVoik.
Two match-boxe- s lie on my desk,

given me by otllceis of tho Clgarmakeis"
Inteinatlon.il union. The sides are of
celluloid. Ono hide lends,, "Smoke no
cigars that do not bear this label"; be-
low is the union label In facsimile.
The other side leads, "These clgai.s are
not union liiude"; btlow it, a list of
widely advuitlfct'd clgai.s. It I.s a foim
of boycott.

"What is, the .stoi V" 1 asked a label
agent.

"Tho .stoiy," he .said, "Is that those
elsuis me made by the ttust. They
uie made by machines that roll them
out at the late of pet haps a thousand
n. day. A cigat maker can make by
hand perhaps 150."

"Would ou s,ton the machine?" I
usdeed.

"No," he thundered, "we can't check
mechanical pi ogress wo don't want to.
AVo want clgntmaket.s to tun the ma-
chines at u llvlnir wage. When the
typesetting machine came In, the typo-giupluc- al

union Insisted thut tegular
pt Intel.s should niu them at tha tegii-la- r

wages. The machines moved print-
ing up a notch they didn't lower
wages. But elgat -- making machines
are luu by girls chlldi en! And on
starvation wages! That's what we
want to stop,"

"Like child lubor In cotton mills?"
I asked.

"Just!" ho snapped, "Admit that a
father nmons tho unemployed, with
young dnughteis earning' fiom six to
eight dollars a week on n cigar-makin- g

machine, under a coniso and perhaps
vicious foreman I could tell you tales--Is

not so pietty an Ametlcun sight as
a father entiling eighteen dollars a
week and keeping his child! en ut school.
That Is what wo woik for to help our
children to givo them n better stint,
please God, thuu wo had. Let tho
machines come In by all means, but
let us i tin them. Don't llio us, to turn
our fingers skilled at clgar-rollln- g' nnd
good for nothing else, to Idleness or to
a now trade too late and put our chll-
di en in our places."

AH 0LB Afro WILL-TRtr- a REMEDT,
Una WINSLOAV'H SOOTHING 8YRUI"(or children teething, Is tho prescription ol

bno of tho best female physicians andtmrses In the United States, and lms beeij
tised sixty years with nover-fallln- g sucJ
teas by millions ot mothers for thelt chlH
Oren. During the piocess of teething ilaJaluo la Incalculable. It relieves tho chllj
from pain, cures dlurrhooa, gtlplng In the
fcowels, and wlnd-coll- y glvlnc Jiwiltli
lo the child it rests tho mother. Price.lu antv.il va cent a UatlU.
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WASHINGTON'S
INITIATION

ANNIVERSARY OF IT IS DEINO
CELEBRATED.

Tomorrow Night tho Masons of This
City Will Have Ceremonies at tho
Dixie Theator Number of Scrnn-tonla-

Are In Philadelphia Today
Attending tho Exorcises Arranged
by tho Grand Lodge of Pennsyl-
vania Notables Who Will Partici-
pate In. tho Ceremonies tit Phila-
delphia.

An cluboratc celebration will he con-

ducted In the Dixie theater tomorrow
ti

night by the local lodges of the Order
of Free nnd Accepted Masons In honor
of tho one hundred and fiftieth anni-
versary of George Washington's) Initia-
tion Into the order.

The ritualistic excrclscft will be In tho
nature of a regulation Illue lodge meet-

ing. District Deputy Gland Master
T. F. AVclls will act as worshipful
master nnd will be assisted by other
officers to bo appointed today. The
features of the meeting will be ad-

dresses by John Lamberton, of Havils-bui- g,

on "Washington as a Mason,"
nnd by Judge H. M. Edwards, of this
city, on "Washington as a Citizen."

No one but Masons in regular stand-
ing "will be admitted to the theater. All
visiting masons arc cordially invited to
attend.

T. F. Penman, Thomas F. AA'ells, E.
P. Kingsbury, C. D. Sanderson and
other prominent mnsons ate in Phila-
delphia, today attending the sesqui-centenni- al

celebration of the Initiation
of Washington.

Over 600 leading mnsons of the United
States have accepted Invitations to at-
tend the ceremonies.

This celebration, which has been ar-
ranged by the Masonic Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania, will be held at tho
Masonic Temple, Broad nnd Filbert
streets, this morning. In the afternoon
a grand banquet will bo held in the
large banquet hall of the temple.

Everything will be conducted on the
most elaborate scale, and tho celebia-tio- n

will undoubtedly be the most strik-
ing event in the Masonic hjs'torv of
America. The president of tho United
States, the governor of Pennsyhania
and two membcis of the mesldent's
cabinet are among the many distin-
guished guests who hoye accepted invi
tations to ne present.

To be historically exact, this (one
hundred and fiftieth) celebiation of
Washington's initiation in "the lodge"
should have been held yesterday, as he
was admitted on November i, 171)2. But
owing to that date falling on election
day, and as many of those who will
participate come fiom a gieat distance,
the committee decided to hold the cele-
bration on the following day.

The ceremonies incident to the cele-
bration will be held in the Giand lodge
looms in Corinthian hall. When Giand
Master Tennis calls the gathering to-

gether meliminaiy to making his ad-

dress of welcome, he will wield the
gavel used by George Washington dur-
ing the Masonic cetemonles incident to
tho laying of the corner-ston- e of the
capitol at AVashington, D. C.

Charles L. Gallagher, grand master of
Massachusetts, will respond to the ad-die- ss

of vtelcome. The oration of the
day will then be dellveted by President
Roosevelt, who will choose his own
topic. "AA'ashington as a Citizen" Is the
subject assigned to General Stew ait L
AVoodfotd, a former minister to Spain,
and James M. Lamberton will speak on
"Washington as a Fiee Mason."

Tho banquet, which will follow the
exercises in Coilnthinn hall, will be
presided over by Grand Master Tennis.
Toasts will be responded to as follows:

"The Giand Lodge of Pennsylvania,"
Edward A. Tennis.

"In Memory of Our Deceased Brother,
George AVashington," George Guthrie,
Pittsburg.

"Fiee Masoniv Aiound the Globe,"
the Right Rev. Hemy C. Potter, bishop
of New Yoik.

"The Grand Lodge of Whleh AVas-
hington AAras a Member," II. Oscar
Kearns, of A'irginla.

"The Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia," William A, Stone, governor of
Pennsylvania.

"Our Sister Giand Lodges," Thomas
J. Shryock, giand masten of Maiylaud.

"Our Honored Guests," J. Fianklin
Foit, Trenton, N. J.

"All Our Fi lends" (Washington's fa-

vorite toast), Chailcs Etnoiy Smith,
Philadelphia.

"The Day AVo Celebiate," fanner
Judge Samuel AV. Pennynaoker.

Among the prominent guests who aie
expected to attend arc:

Piesldent Theodoio Roosevelt, Gover-
nor William A. Stone, Secietniy of

Wilson, Secietary of the Navy
Moody, United States Senator Foraker,
of Ohio; Quay and Pentose, of Penn-
sylvania; lormer Governor Robeit E.
Pattison, Supieme Court Justice J.
Brewster MtCollum, Justice John Dean,
Jiutice AVilllam P. Potter, Justice S.
Leslie Mestteat, Justice John I. Mitch-
ell, Judge Marcus AV, Acheson, Judge
Notris H. Banutt, .Judge Thomas K,
Flnletter, Judge G. Hurry Davis, Judge
Michael Arnold, Judge Henry J, y,

Judge Abiaham Beltler, Judge
William N. Ashman, Judge Joseph C.
Ferguson, City Solicitor John L. Kln-se- y,

Geneinl Louis AVagner, Congiess-inii- ii

Robert If, Foot deter, James J.
Jordan, George II. II. Bingham and
Congiessman Irving P. AVanger.

ASTOR AND THE MECHANIC.

One Millionahe Who Is Worth
While, Money Aside.

Heiuy licit i Isoii Lewis, In AVoiId's AVoik,
One day not long ago it niailno engi-

neer iccplved a polite letter asking him
to call at tho ofllce of the Astor estate.
Mr, John Jacob Astor wished to con-
sult him

"I'll have to go all diessed up," he
said to his wife,

"I should think so," was her decisive
reply, "Put on your best things or
you'll look out of place,"

The mechanic, painfully arrayed In
unaccustomed starch, at lived at tho
oillcc, which ho found to be an tinpie-tentlo-

two-stot- y double brick build-
ing on it side stiect leading from
Btoadway. The only Indication of pos-
sible wealth were a number of m.issltc
lion bats guaiding tho ftout windows,
.similar to those sometimes found in
ftont of banks or deposit vaults. On
tho Insldo were glass partitions, anil
couuteis with little brass-barre- d win-
dows, and several scrlous-fuce- d clctks
poiing oer account books, Ono of
these asked bis nniiio and conducted
him up a short flight of stalls.

The mechanic looked about him and
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saw a dingy, Intel lor
with a sale. At the head
of tho stalls was a small room with
seveial doots vniious oth-
er 100ms. Into one of these ho was
ushoted. The only was a. tall
man with an erect mllitaty
The was plainly
with a 1 oil-to- p desk, seveial book-
cases, a centre table, and three or fotu
plainly flamed A led carpet

the tloor. The only outside
light came fiom two opening
Into a veiy nairow coutt. Out in this
couit could bo seen but a blank,
white wall. Of the busy stieet only a
few away there was no sign.
Ken the din of traffic fiom
was faint.

The tall man was bending oer a
spiead out upon the table.

He up as the cleik said:
"Mr, Astor, is Mr. So and So.

He has an with you, I be-ll- o

o."
Mr. Astor wished to see him about

the details of an Invention he was
The blue-prin- ts ieealed a

plan for a new maiine
steam tuiblne which Mr. Astor
made. The engineer listened
but he could conceal his
amazement at the knowledge
of maiine mechanics by Mr.
Astor. He was aulck to icalize that
the new turbine piomised to be a tad-ic-

ocr the one in
use. AVhen he home that

his wile awaited the
of his call.

"Tell 1110 about it," she said. "What
did he look like.' AVas his ofllce lull
of fine

He shook his head,
"Then what did jou see, John?"
"I saw a came the answer

slowly, "and a clever man, too.
If he wasn't llch, the woild would be
llcher. I tell ou, If John Jacob
Aslor's bauds weien't tied by so much
wealth so many social
he'd make an enthely soit of
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Life0Strength
Game to Her.

A Mis. CARRIE P. IIANNA-FORD- ,
of No. 69 Itale ,SV Mas., who is n'elt-know- n

Ihcte, bcinx Tteawtrr of the Order of the
STAR, her experience as follows:

"Your 'Favorite Prescription is, without a doubt,
the finest on the market for feninlc

I suffered for years with pains every
and I dreaded tile of the time as I

knew it meant two or three dnys' Tried
several different widely-advertise- d remedies,, and found

they did me no Rood One day a friend
called, who had .suffered as I was nnd who

me shc( been cured through the use of
Dr. Pierce's Prescription, so I a

I found that the real value of your
was greater even than my and the

next month I had hardly any pains. The following
month had none at all, and my general
health av.is and new life and strength
come to me.

"These the actual and I feel that it is due
you I should write you. yours,

To Hon. R. V. M. D. Mrs. Carrie P. Hannai'ord."
Young Avomcn or matrons should

not allow themselves look sallow
Avrinkled because those pains Aveaknesses which

become chronic arc the result colds, tight lacing,
the imprudent of the womanly system. Many

Avoman would look beautiful, have healthy color
eyes those drains her strength those
Aveaknesses which all frequently and make her life

miserable. There a ready-to-us- e Prescription, used great
many years by Dr. V. Pierce large practice as
Specialist in Avomen's diseases, which is the many
"patent medicines" the market, neither
alcohol narcotic. vegetable.

Favorite Prescription establishes regularity,
dries weakening drains, heals inflammation ulceration,
and cures female Aveakness. headache, backache,
nervousness, sleeplessness other consequences wom-

anly disease. "Favorite Prescription" makes weak Avomen

strong, sick Avomen Avell. Accept substitute for
Avhich works wonders for Aveak Avomen.

SEND Dr. PIERQE, Buffalo, X. FREE
copy of "People's Common Sense

Tldviser." For papercovered copy enclose one-ce- nt

mailing only. Glothbound, 31 stamps.
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AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Reis, Lessee nnd Mannger.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Piiday Night. Nov. 7
Sa tin da v Matinoo and Night, Nov. S

Ml. CJmlr.s Fi ohman will piesent
William Faversham

(Second Stairing Season.)
in a New Comodv. mititlcd

IMPRUDENCE
By II. A. Ksniond. author of "The AV11- -

cleiness " We AVcie Twentj-One.- "

Mr. Company
will include Fav Davis, who makes her
fust appeainnco In Ameilca; Hilda Spong.
Ceoige DlcK&on, Jeffreys Lewis, Annie
Adams, Mrs. Sol Smith, Helen Lowell,
t'aiolino Still buck, Chailcs I lot bm y,
Julian TVKstiange, W. If. Thompson,
Itieliaid Bennett. Joseph rtancoeui, Wal-
lace Mi 'kino and othois.

PRICES Matinee, ?1 00, 7.". .TO. JTc.
Night. .TO, ?1 00, HO, 2Tc.

Seats on sale AVednrsday at 0 a. m.

Grand Concert
OK TI1K

Scranton

Choral Society

at Tim
Lyceum Theatre,

Monday Evening, November 17th
Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, and SI.00.

DIngiam will open Fiiday, Nov. II.

Piofessor Eass Killed.
AVIlKes-Ilau- e, Nov. 4 I'loleswit Mjei

rust., a prominent Hebtew linguist, was
mil over nnd Killed by a passcugei train
on the Delawaio and Hudson inllroad at
Milieus Mills today. Tli ptofes-sp- r was u
icsldeiit of this cltv and taught Ilobicw
In many tumilics in this and sin rounding
towns,
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For Women
Suits, Jackets, Furs,

Millinery, Skirts, Waists,
Shoes,

3

317 Ave( first Floor. Open

New

wivte

remedy to-dn-

misery.

told that had
Favorite

medi-
cine expectations,

that
better had

that

Medical

stamps

obligations,

period,

"When
ITavershain's

MMIffiMV

Hen and Boys
Suits, Overcoats, Trousers,

Hats, Shoes.
STORES,

Lackawdima Evenings,

Massachusetts

EASTERN

difficulties.
approach

whatever.
suffering,

ptuchased
package.

Sincerely

bright

contains
purely

Pierce's
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United
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For the cure ol those
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AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Music
M. Rels, Lessee and MannEer.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Week SrY Nov. 3.
Matinees Daily Commencing Tuesday.

Hnntley-Moo- re Stock Company

NEW Sccneiv, AVaidiohes, Vkos.
Thieo A'audoUlle Acts

AVCDNKSDAY MATIN ITE,

"DAVY CROCKETT"
avi:dni:sday night,

"THE LOST PARADISE."
DDiprP Matinee, loan! aoc.
rniULO Nlsht. 10. 20 and 30c

The Dixie Theatre
HENRY rARNSAVORTH DIXIE,

Lessee and Manager.

WEEK OF NOV. 3.

Sam Lockliart's
Trained Elephants

The Three Livingstons
Deaves Marionettes

And Other Big Acts.
MATINEE DAILY.

Ladles, 10 ecnl!; Men. -- 0 cents.

STAR theatre
ALI'. G. IIGRRINGTON. Manager.

Monday, '1 uesdav and AVcdnesday,
NOvn.MHi;K ::, i and 5.

ff Irwin's Big Show"
M.VTINIUJ HVUHY DAA'.

High School Anditurium
Thursday, Nov G.

ICtli Setnl-.Vniiii.- il Tour.

LYMAN H- - HOWE
AVIll Tiescnt

The Gieatest Collection
or

Moving Pictures
Ever Seen in Araeiica.

SEVEN INDIA
(iKEAT JAPAN
SERIES ARABIA
OP AFRICA
MOVING SWITZERLAND
IMCTUKES. ENGLAND

AMERICA

Antnnl T.liliur Seones of tho Ollcnt Pr
sentcd with thiilllnQ leallMii.

A Qiaud Sctics ol Scenes in Connection
with tho

COltONATlON OF
KING EDWAKD VII.

Tmnpil.il Scenes of Unekamnled Snlen- -
dor and Magnitude.

I'lices I'uptis, j., rents; otiuts, on cents,
Dlacronui of icfeeivcd teats at l'onella

Music Stole.

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News

Done quickly and reasonably
at Tlu.Trlbune office,

y


